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w onaerrui .Discovery:
How to Treat the Sensitive erve of Man!

The sensitive nerve of man is his pocket-boo-k. Ton may have his con-

fidence. He may owe yon a bill and feel under great obligations to you, but
the first question he will ask when shown goods: "What is it worth?" and

"can't you sell it cheaper?" We have a treatment, if taken in time, which

will give immediate relief. It's our

Rock Bottom Knock Out Prices-O- ne Price to all.

This is the age of progression, and only a question of time until the old-ti- me

merchants will be trampled under the cruel hoofs of King Credit. Just tell

Smith if he says anything that you are going to give Tlb--e 2"V2-"- b a

chance this season- - If he gets huffy it will show that his friendship extends

only to your sensitive nerve. That being the case there won't be much loss.

We are going to push business for all it's worth. We have the goods and
prices to do it with. Yours for One Price,

THE HUB, W. T.
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11 Ho' 3496 ii
I First National Bank, 1

- - $22,500.SURPLUS, j

g THOSE NEW STYLE j

f REFRIGERATORS
,Ez Arc selling rapidly. The many good z

points possessed by them can easily be 31
ascertained by an inspection. ...

1 GASOLINE STOVES
Are being sold by us cheaper now than

5 ever before in fact we are making a z2
"leader" of them. We handle the best 3
in the market. Gome in and see them.

1 GARDEN HOSE, SPRINKLERS, 2
and other seasonable goods are car-- r

s ried in stock, together with a complete
line of Hardware. We still sell Bicy- - 31

cles and bicycle supplies- - 35

H Foley Block. Who no one Owes. 12
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N. McCABE, Proprietor.

North Platte
j llrugs asd Druggists3 Sundries.

We aim to handle the best grades Qf goods

Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

warrant all goods to be just as represented.

All Prescriptions Carefuiiy Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from the country and along" the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.

1

r

'.

J. E. BUSH, Manager- -

Pharmacy,

--AT-

;Mlpto For Fine Rigs

11 Reasonable Prices

Elder 8c Lock's Stable.
Northwest corner Court-hous- e Square.

BANKS, prop.

KEM P2EGINCT.
Mrs. Julia JollifE was on llie sick

list Monday last.
Tom McGuire at Ash Grove is

working-fo- r Jas. wgns.
Fred Adams and lady attended

church at the little Medicine
school house Sunday.

A. O. Randall and wife of Platte
Valley was calling" on friends Sun-

day evening" and Monday.
Sam Endsley, H. S. Welch and

family attended quarterly meeting
Sunday at Little Medicine.

J. H. Jolliff and wife spent Sun-

day with their son Dan at Ash
Grove.

Since our last report eleven six-

teenths of an inch of water has
fallen which places the ground in
first class condition.

Small grain we predict an entire
failure.

Corn is growing fine with a dark
green color.

Some planting over on account
of gophers and cut worms taking"
the first planting,

Potato crop promises to be a
large one as a large acreage is al-

ready planted and some yet plant
ing". X. X.

Accidents to raUrod. employes
are growing less frequent every
year, thanks to the general adoption
of automatic brakes and couplers.
In 1895 the American railroads killed
2,700 employes and injured 32,000
more. In 1896 they killed but 1,823

and injured but 23,422. This year
the figures will be still more reas-

suring it is believed, because the
railroads are very generally adopt-
ing the satety device. Indeed.they
are adopting the automatic brakes
with so much speed that the Amer-
ican railway brakeman will soon be
a rare individual. He has been re
duce in number froni aboqt a half
a million already, according to one
writer on this subject. The use
of the automatic brakes is so satis-
factory that in a short time prac
tically all trains will be equipped
with them, and a few meek car at-

tendants and freight handlers and
switch throwers will represent the
million lively young men who form-

erly held the post of brakeman.
Journal.

John Q. Ivicey, a crackerjack
young attorney of Norfolk, has re?
ceived passports from Secretary
John Sherman and will start soon
for Central America to look over
the country with a view to raising--

coffee. He will doubtless conclude
to return to Norforlk to raise chic-cor- y,

satisfied there is no better
place to carve out fortune and
tame.

TEE NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL
MEETING.

For the meeting of the National Edu-
cational Association at Buffalo in 189G

the excellent service given by the Union
Pacific was commented on by all the
those who had the pleasure of using that
line. This year our educational friends
meet in Milwaukee, Wis., July Gth to 9th
and members of the association and
others from points west of the Missouri
river, should by all means take the Union
Pacific

The service of the UNION PACIFIC
via Omaha or Kansis City is the very
best The equipment consists of hand-
some day coaches, chair cars, Pullman
buffet and drawing room sleepers, dining
cars and buffet smoking and library
cars. Fewer changes than via any other
line. One fare, plus 82.50 for the round
trip will be the rata from all points west
of the Missouri river for thi3 meeting.

For illustrated matter, folders, etc,
call on or write, N. P.. Oijjs.

Agent.

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.

General Orders Ko. 4.
Headquarters S. A. Douglas )

Post No. 69, G. A. U.,
North Platte, Neb. )

In accordance with orders from
Department Headquarters, Sunday
May 30th, will be observed as Mem
orial Sunday, and Monday, May
31st. as Memorial Day. As by law
and the proclamation of our mayor,
Monday, May 31st, will be observed
as a holiday schools will be closed
and it is hoped that business gen
erally will be suspended as far a?
comforts of the people will permit
and that all civiosocieties and citi
zens generally will join the Grand
Army, Woman's Selief Corps and
Sons of Veterans in proper observ-

ance of the day.
"W. T. Brown, Post Com.

Franklin PEAi,E,r Adjutant
PROGRAMME.

G. A. E. and W. E. C, will as
semble in Post room at 9 a. m. and
proceed to the cemetery escorted
by Sons of Veterans Camp and Co

E. Cody Guard to decorate graves
of deceased comrades and fire salute
over crave ot last comrade buried.
All are invited to participate in
paying" tribute to departed heroes
and friends.

AFTERNOON. EXERCISES.

At 1:30 parade will form, right
resting on Spruce and 4th St.

First Division in charge of Capt.
Ruddy,

School children carrying flags,
headed by Juvenile drum corps.

Second Division Cody Guards,
Sons of Veterans, TVoman' Relief
Corps, old soldiers and citizens.

After a short march the exercises
will be held in Lloyd's opera house
as follows:

Reading of orders and Memorial
services by the Post.

Decoration Day song by chorus of
school children.

Address by Captain "W. C. Henry.
Song Foes and Friends" by

male quartette.
Address by Mrs. Ruppiper of

Harvard.
Solo Tread Lightly ye Com

rades" by Mrs. Daisy Hinman.
Recitation Decoration Day by

Ida VonGoetz.
Closing Song -- 'America."
In the evening a camp fire of un

usual interest will be held in
Lloyd's opera house. An excellent
programme. Everybody cordially
invited.

JfEMOXL&L DAyjBOORAKHE.

The following is the programme
or Decoration Day at Fort McPher- -

son National cemetery,May 31,1897,

at 1 p. m.:
Opening" prayer by Rev. Arm

strong, of Brady Island.
Hymn, "Nearer my God to thee,"

accompanied by organ music
National song", America; by choir.
Opening" address, by Rev. Coslet,

of North Platte.
Song and music
Speech, by A. F. Parsoqs of North

Platte.
Mus.ig.
Speech by M. C. Harrington, of

North Platte.
Song.
Speech by Dr. McCabe, of North

Platte.
Closing Hymn by choir.

Ludwig Baege,
Superintendent.

notice'
An examination for teacher's pnn

Sessional life certificates will be
leld in my office on June 9 and 10.

1S97. Flora A. Franklin,
Co. Supt.

Five masked men, suppposed to
have been tr?.mps, attempted to
hold up the Union Pacific agent at
North Bend early Thursday morn
ing. The agent refused the men
admission to the station whereupon
they commenced firing-- on him.
One bullet struck the button on
the agent's pants but glanced off
without hurting: him. The would-b- e

burglars were frightened away
by the marshal ringing" the fire
bell.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healthfulness. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap 'brands.

KOYAX. BAKIXCJ I'OWDEK CO., NEW YORK

TTFTRSIjSY HEWS.

Another showier Friday night.
Thirteen west bound emigrant

wagons passed through town Sat-da- y.

Dan Edstrom has W. H. Hill's new
residence about enclosed.

"Will Johnson, of Brady, spent
Sunday with "W. O. Thompson and
wife.

Frank Stenson came up from
Elsie on his wheel the last of the
week.

O. H. Eyerly, who was taken with
congestion of the lungs some time
ago, is how able to sit up. It was
thought at first that he could not
recover. Dr. McCabe, of North
Platte, was called and only paid him
two visits before he had him on the
road to recovery, and has not
visited him since.

W. A. Paxton was up from Oma-

ha recently looking- - after business
interests connected with his ranch
north and west of town.

Agent Spear departed for Cali
fornia Sunday night for a month's
visit with his parents. A man by
the name of Root will look after
business at the depot during" his
absence.

Gus iiultgreu and a little son
John of Nichols, spent Sunday with
relatives at Julesburg".

E. F. Seeberjrer's daughter of
North Platte spent Saturday with
him at this place.

Grangers are constructing" lat
erals upon their' farms with which
to irrigate their crops when needed.

Frank Martin put a Lard finish
on the house on the Hershey ranch
lately.

Miss Emma Froelke, who taught
the village school the past season.
departed for her home over north-
east of North Platte this morning".

J. R. White, Mahlon Goodwin
and Herbert and May Kelsey were
county seat visitors Monday.

Louis Toillion, of Nichols, was in
town Saturday with a load of
brooms ot his own make which he
sold to Kelsey &. Co.

N. O. Platner transacted busi
ness at North Platte Friday for the
Strickler Mdse. Co.

Henderson Hollmgs worth was
down to the Platte Saturday.

Rev. C. C. Snavely, of North
Platte, will undoubtedly be greeted
by a large audience in the village
this evening".

The Nichols Aid Society was en
tertained by Mrs E. E. Gibbons on
Wednesday last week. MrsXavier
Toillion will entertain them on
Wednesday of next week.

The Royal Neighbors held a ban
quet in the Maccabee hall Thurs-
day night and Loyal Legion one on
Saturday night.

Those who attended the dance in
the K. O. T. M. hall Friday nisrht
report a grand, time. There was a
incited number of the fair sex pres

ent while the hall was crowded with
the sterner sex.

Mrs. Terry will begin the erec-io-n

ot her new hotel this week;
which when completed will fill a
ong" felt want in this little city.
The citizens of the town and

vicinity propose to make the eagle
scream on July 4 th.

Mrs. W. O. Thompson has about
recovered froni her recent accident.

Quite a body of water is now
flowing down the Farmers & Mer-
chants canal.

Rev. Evans met his regular ap
pointments at Nichols Sunday a.
m., at the O'Fallon school house
Sunday p. m., and at the village in
he evening.
Mr. and Mrs Geo. E. Sullivan, of

Nichols, became members of the
oval Mystic Legion in this village

Saturday night.
The telephone line leading" from

town to the North Platte Land and
Water Company's and the Paxton
& Hershey canals will soon be com-
pleted.

The school entertainment Sfivcn
by tue scnooi last evening was
quite well attended and highly
spoken or by all present. The ad-
dress by Prof. J. C. Orr of North
Platte was listened to with a deep
interest oy tne iarg--e audience and
was also highly: complimented.

Pat.
SU'i'HKKT.ftyp .NEWS.

Miss Eunice Johnson started for
southern Iowa on Wednesday morn-
ing. She expects to be gone about
a month.

John Ritner is this week loading- -

hay for the Denver markets.
The young" people of the Eoworth

League held a social last week at
the residence of W. M.

.Holtry in
l r - r ruunur 01 miss jcunice jonnson be-
fore her departure for Iowa.

Sutherland Woodmen are prepar
ing for a good time Friday evening",
June 4th.

W. S. Gunnel of Paxton hauled
wheat from Paxton to Iddings ele-
vator the first of the week.

Fred Pierson and wife are reioic- -
ing over the advent of a girl baby
at their home on Sunday.

C. W. Burkund has his new
dwelling about completed.

SPECIAL
--AT

BOSTON STORE,
Commencing May 16th, and continuing
the halance of the month. -

We find ourselves with too many goods on hand and we must reduce
them. Space will not permit ns to give prices on all our goods, but
here is a few of our prices:

WASH GOODS.
10c quality of fast color Organda,

for this sale at Gc.
12Kc quality Dimity, for this sale

at 8Jc
lyd wide Sea Island precales, reg-

ular price 122C, at this sale for
8Jv cents.

precales at 5c per yard.
lac quality India linen, for this

sale at 10c per yard.
25c quality dotted Swiss, for this

sale at 16c per yard.
Window shades, all fixtures com-

plete, regular price 25c, at this
Eale for 15c.

Lace curtains from 48c perpair up.
Embroidery laces of all styles will

be sold verv cheap.

PAHASOLS.
2G and 28 inch, regular price SI,

for this sale for G5c.
2G and 2S inch, all silk, regular

price 82 to $2.50, at this sale 81.48
Fans, silk mitts, underwear, shirt

waists, belts and bolting at the

During this sale wo will sell a ten yard Gingham dress pattern for
2Sc Only one dress to each customer. Yours for bargains.

The Boston Store.
Bring this ad with you eo you can

I ARE YOUR SHOES RIGHT? 1
g Are they the BEST STYLE the BEST j

g EIT, and the BEST QUALITY, that 2
the price you pay will get? In our 3
goods these three essential points are 3
combined and the PRICE is right. 3

fE "Take, for instance, in our men's fine 3
f shoes: A calf skin, welt, in the new coin 3
E: toe at 2.50; or a dark tan Eussia calf, - 3

j welt, in the new toe, at $3.00. These 3
are right, and only two of several styles 3
and grades we have. If you want shoes

s that are EIGHT, come to the Yellow 55
E Front

I Decatur & Beegle,
j GEO, M- - GEAHAM, Manager. j

I EVHJSLTS Ifi fiEBHSKH.

Dave Minsee, of Cozad, was
thrown from a wagon and had a leg
so badly shattered that amputa-
tion was found necessarv.

M. C. Mitchell, a prominent stock
buyer at Holdredge, was killed by
the cars at Wellington, Kansas,
Thursday, while enroute home from
Texas.

William Brannin, a farmer near
Rulo, Richardson county, cleaned
up S14 worth of gold nuggets after
washing two-thir- ds of a cubic yard
of sand found in the river. So it is
said.

Burglars entered the K. C. & O.

depot at Fairmont Friday nightand
blew the safe to atoms and thereby
wrecking the building to some ex-g- ot

tent. They nit for their
trouble.

Rabbits are causing great havoc
to trees and gardens in the vicinity
of North Loup. The residents are
at a loss to know what plans to use
for the extermination of the pests.

Printers are pious and orderly
cusses and seldom get into trouble,
but C. F. Wilson has been jailed at
Harvard for threatening to disfijrure
the countenance of a respected citi-
zen of that place.

The public schools of the state
are now turning out graduates
by the hundreds, some ot whom
are certain to make their mark in
the professional and business
world, while others will accept a
three dollar a week clerkship in a
grocery store and never amount to
a picayune.

Grand Island has raised the oc-

cupation tax on bankrupt stock
dealers from ten to thirty dollars
per day. It was supposed that this
high tax would drive a certain firm

MAY SALE
THE

following prices: 3 ladies waists
10c, shirtwaists with detachable
cuffs and collars at 48c, summer
corsets at 43c

MILLINERY.
Ladies' sailors worth 75c at 3S cts.
Black walking hats at 75 cents.
Ladies' trimmed pattern hats from

51.00 up.
We can save you 50 cents on the

dollar by buying your millinery
of us.

The best quality of all wool in-

grain carpets at 55c per yard;
Brussels at 65c; Unions at 35c

Shoes and Slippers.
We offer ladies tan slippers at C5

cents perpair.
Ladies tine shoes at 81.20.
Children's Oxfords at a great re-

duction.
A special low prices to graduates.

We have everything you wish
to make your graduating suits
complete.

see that we sell goods as advertised

out of business, but the proprietors
pay the tax daily and continue to
do business.

Levi Graul, a prominent farmer
and old soldier living near Seward
was killed the latter part ot the week
by being struck by lightning. He
was leading a cow at the time the
current struck him.

The Gordon Journal says many
wheat fields are filled with Russian
thistles and it looks as if the pest
would ruin the crop. They are
worse in fields on which corn was
raised last year.

George Damme, of Burr, was'
kicked by a horse a few days ago
and died within a few minutes.
The horse gave him a Fitzsimmons
knock-ou- t blow, strikinghimon the
left side and just below the heart.

Retrenchment has struck the
people of South Sioux City all in a
heap. Fred Martin is a philanthro-
pist of the town who offered
his services gratis as marshal for
the coming year. The council has
delayed action on the matter. The
offer is so generous it paralyzed the
town dads.

Hon. Peter Jansen, of Jefferson
county, a delegate at large to the
republican national convention, has
been "recognized" by an appoint-
ment by the secretary of agricul-
ture as a special commissioner to
visit Great Britain and inquire into
the subject of importation of
live stock into that country.

Sera, Prwpt, Tas&tn
Cure far Impetanet, Loss
of Memkeed, Stmlnal
Emission, Sftrmatarrks,
Nervousness, 81 'Distrust.
Loss of Mtmery, Ac. will
make ?8tf a ST80, Kyr-oa- s

Man. Pritt Q
Boxss, 6.00.

with euh Bex. AMnaa

29 LueaA.
ST. LOCH. - HO.

J Sold by North Platte Pharmacv, J.E
Bush, Manager.
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